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Developers are set to crowd the
skyline with deluxe condo towers,
But are there really enough rich
people to frllthem al[?

Buesiness by Vlark Lacter
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$r*xst ,&gx $t**&ri'$c$*.$}leqr ofrice facing
l;r;iL;r: iJ::rrrr ir Ii:v*rly tlil!:. ;:ry Newman is close
r:rll*;1i: i:r: :::onitor evety :;tlir ;:f the Montage going
:.:p..-f'r:r rr.:i,; it's mosttybolts and rivets, but later itwill
i;e Lli':rlrti,lr :tone and l{*rr',..an wood panels. Sitting
irlJi.r hl,:c!r ir;:r:: !p*g* rirrl i;l'ed Ha5rman, inthe city's
i riril:-rrn{ {!oLii:n T;'!a*gi*. iiie eight-storycondominF
ri!;; l:':ri:ti ,"!or:'i llr inislrr..ii ii;r aboutayear, andalready
i {r,: iL:r:;r::rilii class is talkilg the ptrace up: a chef who

'r i i I r:r:l it'ii:l an5rthingyou want anytime youwant it, a
:fiil rlllti I ? ll'eatment roorns, rooftop cabanas, private
r,: rtr;llcsl alid elevators, and superdeluxe everything.
a:.:,.,;illiil, ;ti:* il a partner with the Athens Group,
urhicl ;:ls* rii:veloped the Montage in Laguna Beach,

flgurer irtrrtst has been so strongthat he can hold off
puttingthe 2O residences up for sale until construction
is finished.Thatway, the anticipation keeps mounting,
and the prices keep rising.

Fine, but how much? Newman isn't aboutto commit,
other than to suggest that they'll be the highest prices
Southern California has ever seen for condominiums.
I try nudging him a little by throwing out $2,OOO a
square foot-a few hundred bucks beyond the current
top-tier rates. "we'll blow bythat," he says. I start up-
ping the numbers-$3,Ooo, $4,Ooo, $5,ooo a square
foot. That last one would be within striking distance
of a co-op overlooking NewYorlCs Central Park New-
man doesn't blink With the Montage units averaging
4,Ooo square feet, that's as rnuch as $2o million; the
Iargest would be $eO million. Not that he would stop
at five grand. He considers his condos to be "more
akin to artwork," property so scarce and sought af-
ter that the sales process might resemble an auction.
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The Athens Group has no sales office, no

video, no brochures-and yet, as of early Au-
gust, more than 4Oo people had signed up to
be considered forthe 2O residences. Many of
them call regularly just to remind him. "lf I
gave you the list, you'd be able to pick out a

lot of those names," says Newman, who man-

ages to be both discreet and down-to-earth'
the sort of guy who seems better suited for
a woodland gills aceounting firm. one thing
he's dreading: tl're dayhe'llhavetoturndown
most of those onthe list. "There's goingto be

Iots ofdisappointed peoptg" he says.

Maybe not. If all goes according to plan,

the Montage will iignal the start of an unprec-
edentedbuildingboom aimed attheveryrich,
a boom that will bring with it unprecedented
prices. The $t billion-plus bet is that the un-
tapped demand for ultrduxurious condo-
miniumir-with spectacular views and 24fI
pampering-will carry over to the more than
1,OOO unitsthat areslatedfor construction in
the next three years. Not long after the Mon-
tage debuts, the Carlyle andthe ClubMeware
setto open intheWilshire Corridor, followed
by Related Company's l4o-unit Century in

CenturyCity (replacingthetorn-down St. Re-

gis hoteD, and then in Eeverly Hills both the
Watdorf-Astoria condos at the Beverly Hilton
and the CPC Group's 99oo Wilshire next to
the Hilton atthe old Robinsons-May store.

There's no assurance all tJris will happen:

None ofthe huildings are finished, and the
Waldorf and 99Oo Wilshire projects won't
break ground until next year (assuming
they get approval from the City of Beverly
Hills). But you can hear skeptics wondering
how these mostly out-of-town developers
and their investors will make money if their
exortitant properties can't command Mon-
tage-like prices (they almost certainly can't
because they won't offer as many services
and amenities), With allthese luxurycondos
coming on line at or nearthe same time, the
question is whetherthe marketwill become

saturated, causing prices to flatten or even

fall, orwillthe newproperties prove so pop-

ularthat thdll create greater demand and
higherprices?

*****

flre trend title i" in...apabte: Big

money-and we're talking really big money-
has become {*reyardstick by which develop-
ment is measured. The luxury class accounts
for an increasingly large piece of the world's
economic pie-the richest 20 percent may be

responsiblefor60 percent of total spending,

according to Citigroup analyst Ajay Kapur,
who has coined the term plutonornyto de-
seribe countries like the United States that
have massive income andwealth inequality.
Developers knowwherethe moneyis coming
from and sniff out undervalued markets-
and yes, LA. is considered a bargain, at least
comparedwith london, Hong Kong, and New
York. That's why every last derelic property
and bit ofvacant Iand is being snapped up.

Even in an unsettled real estate market, there
remains a slice of wealth that's.impervious
to rising interest rates or plummeting home
sales, tn New York, condominiums at the
newly renovated Plaza Hotel-now targeted
more at residents than at guests-fiave beerr

fetching $6,500 asquare foot (afive-bedroom

corner duplex was priced at $3o million).
Los Angeles has ttrat kind of wealth, too:

33 billionaires on the annual Forbes list as

well as the thousands whose net worth
runs into the eight and nine figures. They're
the ones whom developers will be goin$ af-
ter-the folks, many of them empt5r-nesters,

who find it a hassle to maintain their Iarge
properties in Bel-Air or Brentwood and who
want to downsize. The alternative: Live up,
not out, in an elegant, roomy.condominium,
with a 24-hour concierge and valet parking,
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lap pools, banquet facilities, security guards,

and grocery delivery. "Even though they're
Iiving in a condominium, it's as if they're liv-
ing in a great hotel," says Stephen Shapiro,
who handles mega-real estate deals forthe
Westside Estate Agency.

Demand is not just homegrown. The glo-
balization of wealth-oil money, celebrity
money, cEo moqey, hedge fund mon-
ey-has made Los Angeles, especially

Beverly Hills, a required jet-setter
stop*offforat leastafewweeksoutof
the year, "People are moving around
fustertLanthey ever have before, and

it means that they aren't just stuck
with one home," says Nick Candy, who
with his brother, Christian, heads the
CPC Group. The investment firm, which paid

$5oo million for the property next to the Bev-

erly Hilton, wants to put up a pair of Richard

Meier-designed towers with 252 condos (the

previous owner purchased the land three
years earlier for $33.5 million). "Most of our
clients," says Candy, who is 36, "have at least

three homes around the world, onejet, sorne-
times two yachts, sometimes threeyachts."

The British-born Candys, who are both de-
velopers and designers, have been as promi-
nent as many oftheir clients. In London the
two have cleaned up by taking forlorn prop-

erty-including a row of offices and an old
hospital-and turning it into outlaadishly
priced real estate. They once sold an apart-
ment in Chelsea for more than $5o million;
one oftheir biggest deals is in the Hyde Park
area, where apartments have been sold for
a reported $8,4OO a square foot. "Ifyou say
'Beverly Hills,' everybody knows," says Can-

dy (never mind that 99OO Wilshire is barely
within cit3r limits). "As soon as you say that
nameanywhereintheworld,you haveacom-
plete mental picture. The picture is luxury,
beaut5r, beautiful landscaped gardens, great
services. Beverly Hills is the dream."

Developers need to stay positive, of
course, and they aren't about to admit that
their projects wont pencil out or may be ill
conceived. But building an ultraluxury condo
requires enormous tolerance for risk, un-
derstanding bankers, and political skill. rhe
Candys, for examptre, decided not to finance

99OO Wilshire with Middle Eastern money,

which has been a funding source in previ-
ous deais. "While we live in an age where I

believe people should be open-minded about
the politics of the world, some people take a
differentview," says Candy.TWoyearsagothe

Montage fended off a wetrl-oiled opposition
campaign financed by the nearby Peninsula

Beverly Hills. Montage supportefs won a mu-
nicipal referendum by 584 votes.

After the politicians come the builders.
There's the basic construction of the shell
and then the finishing, which for a luxury
condo can't just be linoleum and Formica. In
working on the Montage, an Athens Group
architect traveled to Cairo andJerusalem to
pick out porphyry for the Iobby and motor
court (Roman emperors used to surround
themselves with the stuff). An art consul-
tant has been selecting paintings and pho-'
tographs that depict HollSrwood's golden era

Witi so many supqrluxunr condot coming
se line atorheai'she sam6time.the oues-

tion iswhetherthe sarketurill bdcomd sat-
urated, eausing prices to flatten or elren fall"
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(a leitmotif throughout the hotel-some of
them running into the five figures). Those
are huge up-front costs, but the Montage
will rely on sales of the residentiat units to
subsidize the entire property. That's a fi-
nancing scheme being used by other hotels
because rooms have become so expensive
to build (room rates often don't cover con-
struction costs). Withoutthe20 residgnces,
acknowledges Newman, the overall project
"would not make as much sense."

* * * *,.rb

ftre f,thens Grorql says it wirr
stay from start to finish, although devel-
opers of other high-end properties are of-
ten more strategic. In general, you see two
types. There are the ones who get in at the
beginning, buying the dirt, hiring the archi-
tect, going through the enthlement process,

receiving state approvals, and applying for
the land loan. lnvestors atthis stage demand
the highest return, because they'retakingthe
biggest chance. They know that lots of bad

stuff ean happen along
fteglob{- the way, such as costly
tZafiOnOil design changes, a softer
wealth-Oil real estate market, or
mOneyrCeleb- Iendinghasstes.That's
Itqym0llgyr where the second type
hetrgpfufi comes in; thosewho ar-
mOnEI-haS rivewellintotheprocess
madel.A. andofiertobuy.
afeqgifed "A tot of devetop-
jet'setter ers bought into these
stop-offfund projects a few years
Igastaftrrr back when construc-
weelgoutof tion costs were lower,"
theyear. says Paul Habibi, a local

developer who teaches
real estate investment
and development at

UCLe's enderson School of Management. In
modelingtheir deals, they had anticipated a
certain return for themselves and their in-
vestors. But expenses went up, and margins
got squeezed. Meanwhile, other developers

started poking around, "So if I was the devel-
oper," Habibi says, "t'm not necessarily going

to hold on to my project if I know somebody
is goingto come along and buy it at an oppor-
tunisticprice."

Earlier this year New York-based Elad
Group, now working on the Plaza in Man-
hattan, bought the Carlyle on Wilshire Bou-
levard, which is planned as a 2zFstory cres-
eent-shaped building-most likely the last
permitted high-rise in the Wilshire Corridon
elad paid $1+o million for what was essen-
tiallyahole inthe groundand hastoforkover
another$lgo millionto buildthetower. (Elad
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has plans for other projects in L.A., perhaps
using "Plaza" in its branding)

While the Carlyle Web site promises that
the building will be a swellegant art deco

throwback-FredAstaire is inthe background

singing "Puttin'on the Ritz"-the arithmetic
behind this project seerns fuzry, Specificaily,

how does EIad gEt enough for those 78 units
to cover the $33o million cost, along with a

tittle extrafor profit? Tom Elliott, Elad's vice
president of marketing and design, seems

amused when I mention the numbers. He

says that people Iove to be armehair real es-
tate developers-finding out what a site sold

for and then figuring what the per-square
price would have to be-but that the process

isn't that simple, "when you offerthe finest,
there's always a marketforthat," Elliott says,

insisting that the Carlyle will do just fine,
though he won't offer any details.

of course, everybody is watchingthe num-
bers.The Montage unitswill go in aflash-and
forastronomical prices-becausethere are so

few of them andtheyle so coveted.Afterthat
it's a horse race, The figures being bandied
about range from S1,5oo to $2,5oo a square

foot, but developers are reluctant to talk for

good reason: Ifthey eommitto a
rate too early, they run the risk
of leaving money on the table
should prices rise, but if they
forgo advance sales altogether,
Ienders rnay become skeptical
aboutthe project. Eitherway, it's
major money, especially when
compared with the prices of
condos along the Wilshire Cor-
ridor that recently sold: $1,1OO

a square foot, $1,4oo, $1,ooo.
Nili Hudson, aWestside broker
specializing in high-end homes,

says the biggest sale she's seen

of late was on Ocean Avenue in
Santa Monica, at $1,7OO.When I
mention $3,OOO oreven $4,OOO,

she's practicallyspeechless. "You
said $+,ooo a square foot?" she
asks. "l mean,l can't imagine.It's
neverhappened."

True enough, but they once
said the same thingabou! mid-
dle-class homes being priced
at $1 million. L.A.'s affluence is
undeniable, It's on[ythe degree
that's up for discussion. Just
remember that for more than
two years forecasters have ex-
pected local home prices to go

down; instead, in the aggregate
they've gone up, solely because

ofthe action atthe highest end.
Why do you think all these out-

of-towners are wanting in? Looking ahead
three orfouryears-afl eterniry in economic

terms-it's possible that some of the tress

desirable units will sit empty or get rented
out as developers scramble for all the dol-
Iars they can. Then, whenever the market
recovers, they could be put back up for sale
again. Whatyouwon't see, though, are half-
built shells that are abandoned because the
banks have pulledout, and it certainlywon't
be a return to the 198Os, whenJapanese in-
vestors collected L.A. real estate andwound
up taking a bath.

Nick Candy, speaking from Monaco,
where he lives most of the time, says he
has no doubts-about the local economy or
anything else, Eight acres of unobstructed
land next to Los Angeles Country Club and
within blocks of Century City and Rodeo

Drive, assuring views of downtown and the
ocean, could be as sought after as the Mon-
tage, maybe more so. Besides, he says, the
extremety wealthy are almost recession
proof. "This isn'taimed atthesubprime debt
market and those sorts of home buyers," he

says, almostwith asniff. "l thinkwe'll be in
very good shape in 2O1o."
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